The Taiwanese Network of Health Promoting Hospitals (HPH) has been in place since 2006 and developing rapidly. The criticism of inadequate evaluation of the HPH approach taken elsewhere also holds true for the Taiwan HPH Network. Organizational change is a key to sustainable and effective health promotion, and it is also an important aspect in the European HPH movement. Therefore, this study aims to evaluate changes in organizational capacity for the implementation of HPH in Taiwan. All 55 HPH coordinators were invited to participate in the study, and 52 of them completed the questionnaires. The survey covered seven dimensions of HPH organizational capacity, and a total score of each dimension was calculated and converted to a figure on a scale of 10. This study has shown that HPH made a positive impact on HP hospitals in Taiwan regarding organizational change in capacity building for HPH. Leadership, organization culture and mission and strategy received the top three highest mean scores (8.19 + 1.25, 8.08 + 1.39, 7.99 + 1.42), while staff participation received the lowest score (7.62 + 1.26). The high level of organizational change was associated with the high satisfaction levels of organizational support from the viewpoint of the HPH coordinators. Based on a cluster analysis, a majority of the HP hospitals in Taiwan seemed to have adopted the addition model in putting the HPH initiative into practice; a few hospitals appeared to have accepted HPH initiative well through the integration model. These results presented evidence that HPH contributed to organizational capacity building of hospitals for health promotion.
INTRODUCTION
Health Promoting Hospitals (HPH) is a form of setting-based health promotion initiated by WHO in 1988, which continues to expand and has taken root in many regions around the world. A health promoting hospital aims to 'improve health gain for its stakeholders by developing structure, cultures, decisions and process ' (WHO-EURO, 2007) . The European Pilot Hospital Project has demonstrated the feasibility and applicability of HPH for all types and sizes of hospitals in widely diverse health systems (Pelikan et al., 1997) . In 2006, the Taiwan HPH Network came into existence and has been growing rapidly since, and its membership as of May 2011 stands in the third place among members of the International HPH Network (Pelikan et al., 2011) .
Authors have argued that organizational change in capacity building for health promotion is a key to effective re-orientation towards health promoting hospitals (Johnson and Baum, 2001; Groene, 2006; Guo et al., 2007; Johnson and Paton, 2007; Pelikan, 2007; Lin and Lin, 2010) . Põ lluste et al. (Põ lluste et al., 2007) found that compared with non-HPH, HP hospitals implemented more health promotion and quality assurance activities. Lin and Lin (Lin and Lin, 2010) found that high organizational effectiveness of health promotion was related to more health promotion activities. HPH takes into account situational opportunities (e.g. situational infrastructure and resources) and situational incentives (e.g. situational values, norms, rules and regulations) in addition to personal abilities (e.g. personal capabilities, skills and resources) and personal preferences (e.g. personal values and attitudes) (WHO-EURO, 2007) . Therefore, effective reorientation of health services requires the commitment of hospitals to change into health promoting settings with corresponding organizational input.
Brandt et al. differentiated between the addition model and the integration model in terms of putting the HPH concept into practice through the organizational structure and culture (Brandt et al., 2005) . The addition model adopts project management and organizational development or other organizational change management with a particular HPH subsystem, notably an HP-related committee, within the hospital as a key measure to carry out the HPH concept. On the other hand, the integration model links the execution of the HPH measures to a continuous organization development process with reference to total quality management such as application of combined European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) Excellence Model and the Balanced Scorecard (BSC), and five main HPH standards.
In order to ensure that an organization changes in desirable directions, planned change is critical. Organizational change management builds on the diagnosis of need for change which can be referred to as organizational models (Burke, 2002; Hayes, 2007; Cummings and Worley, 2009 ). These models explain what has been observed in the organization and indicate what action should be taken. An organizational model is defined as 'a representation, to show the construction or appearance of an organization' (Burke, 2002, p. 176) . While many distinguishable variants of organizational models are available, such as Leavitt's organizational systems model (Leavitt, 1965 ), Weisbord's six-box model (Weisbord, 1976) , the NalderTushman congruence model (Nadler and Tushman, 1977 ), Kotter's integrative model of organizational dynamics (Kotter, 1978 ) and Tichy's technical, political, cultural framework (Tichy, 1983) , this study has mainly drawn on the Burke-Litwin causal model of organizational performance and change (the Burke-Litwin model hereafter for short) because it is comprehensive, practical and applicable to a wide range of health service management scenarios (Burke and Litwin, 1992; Johnson and Paton, 2007) .
The Burke-Litwin model is based on an opensystem principle in that it assumes an organization is like an organism that would respond to a shift in the external environment. The model mainly consists of transformational factors and transactional factors. Gathered from the literature, transformational factors refer to 'external environment', 'leadership', 'mission and strategy' and 'organization culture'. These factors are very sensitive to outside environmental dynamics and also demand new input from the whole organization. These changes exert considerable influence over the entire organization. On the other hand, transactional factors are related to daily routine operations at the group and individual levels including 'structure', 'management practices', 'systems', 'work unit climate', 'task requirements, and individual skills and ability', 'individual needs and values', 'motivation' and 'individual, group and organizational performance'.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate changes in organizational capacity for the implementation of HPH in Taiwan. The HPH approach has been criticized for limited evidence of its efficacy (Whitehead, 2004; Pelikan, 2007; Mchugh et al., 2010) . This criticism also holds true for Taiwan. While this study does not address directly the efficacy of HPH in improving the health of the patients, staff and communities, it does address the organizational capacity of hospitals to engage more in health promotion and ensure its quality. This study also identified the model through which the concept of HPH was assimilated into the hospital's structure, culture and operations.
METHODOLOGY Subjects
This study included all 55 hospitals (HP hospitals) which had been members of the Taiwan Achieving organizational change 297 HPH Network by the end of 2009, according to a member list on the website of the Taiwan Society of HPH. The 55 coordinators, one in each hospital in charge of the HPH initiative, were invited to complete the questionnaire. We approached the coordinators in person, by email or phone and invited them to take part in the study. The survey was conducted from the end of March 2010 to early May 2010 through registered and express postal mail with an express return envelope and a gift as a token of appreciation inside. Among the 55 coordinators enrolled in this survey, 52 completed questionnaires, and the response rate therefore reached 94.50%.
Measure of organizational capacity building for HPH
The study drew on the Burke-Litwin model (Burke, 2002) to construct seven dimensions of the diagnostic framework of the need for change in organizational capacity to implement HPH as follows: mission and strategy, leadership, organization culture, structure, system, management practice and staff participation. The last dimension of staff participation is composed of organizational factors of 'work unit climate', 'task requirements and individual skills/abilities', 'motivation', 'individual needs and values' and 'individual and organizational performance', as indicated in the Burke-Litwin causal model. The specific measures for these seven dimensions were illustrated in Table 1 . This study excluded the factor of external environment because it particularly focused on organizational capacity within hospitals.
Regarding measures for these seven dimensions, this study followed the HPH standards as proposed in Groene (Groene, 2006) , a list of criteria for a health promotion management system in HPH in Pelikan et al. (Pelikan et al., 2006) , WHO-WPRO Planning and Implementation Cycle (WHO-WPRO, 1999) and Organizational Assessment for Health Promoting Health Services (Johnson and Paton, 2007) . Each dimension is composed of three to six measures which were used to investigate additional changes made due to the HPH initiative. The measures for the dimensions of mission and strategy, leadership, organization culture, system, management practices and staff participation were scaled on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 5 as very strongly agree to 1 as very strongly disagree, except measures for the dimension of structure. The measures for the dimensions of structure were measured through a few questions for investigating actual situations, and the designated scores also range from 1-5 based on percentile and levels. An explorative factor analysis within each dimension using principal axis factoring was used to detect the factor structure of the measures. No item needed to be removed because factor loading of all items was larger than 0.4 (Lawlor et al., 2004; de Wet et al., 2010) . Every dimension shows only one component as designed by using an Eigenvalue of 1. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the seven dimensions of the questionnaire were all larger than 0.7 which is the minimum score for adequate reliability (Bland and Altman, 1997; de Wet et al., 2010) . The Kaiser -Meyer -Olkin (KMO) values were between 0.64 and 085, larger than the recommended value of 0.6, and the Bartlett's test of sphericity is statistically significant, suggesting the factorability of the data (Pallant, 2007) .
In addition, in order to measure the effect of organizational capacity building for HPH on satisfaction of the HPH coordinators, we measured the satisfaction with a five-point Likert scale ranging from 5 as very strongly satisfied to 1 as very strongly dissatisfied. Furthermore, we grouped them into three scales due to the small number of the very strongly dissatisfied.
The instrument was reviewed by three experts who had extensive knowledge of HPH or were key players in the implementation of HPH in Taiwan and three hospital practitioners who were in charge of the HPH initiative in their hospitals. An ethical review request was submitted to the Human Research Ethics Committee, Griffith University, before fieldwork to ensure that the research procedure complied with the relevant ethical principles. Hospital characteristics were obtained from the database of '2009 Medical Care Institution's Status and Hospital's Utilization' and the website of Geographic Information System for Medical Resource Management (Taiwan Department of Health, 2010).
Data analysis
A total score of each of the seven dimensions was converted to a figure on a scale of 10. This procedure enables a comparison between the dimensions. Furthermore, in order to maximize between-group variations and minimize withingroup variations (Kaufman and Rousseeuw, 
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Achieving organizational change 299 2005), a k-means cluster analysis was used to identify homogeneous subgroups of cases in the population. Cluster analysis was used to explain the pattern of the level of organizational capacity building for HPH, Spearman's correlation coefficients were used to assess associations between the dimensions, and the t-test and one-way ANOVA were used to test the differences between the hospital characteristics and three cluster models, and the levels of the coordinators' satisfaction related to organizational capacity.
RESULTS

Hospital profile
The survey involved 26 public hospitals (50.0%), 17 corporate hospitals (32.7%) and 9 private hospitals (17.3%). Among 52 responding hospitals, the majority is non-profit hospitals (82.7%) and general hospitals (90.5%). Organizational capacity building for HPH In terms of the comparison of the six dimensions (excluding structure due to its measuring instruments that was divergent with the other six dimensions), leadership and organization culture had the highest scores (8.19 + 1.25 and 8.08 + 1.39). In contrast, staff participation had the lowest score (7.62 + 1.26). In the consistence test, each of 'leadership', 'system', 'management practices' and 'staff participation' was found to be correlated with the other six dimensions; 'mission and strategy' and 'organization culture' were correlated with the other five dimensions except structure. The HPH initiative brought about HP hospitals positive changes in organizational capacity regarding the implementation of health promotion. Table 1 shows the mean scores in each measure of the seven dimensions. Overall, relatively more hospitals had positive changes in transformational factors which were represented in mission and strategy, leadership and organization culture than in transactional factors. Among In contrast, Table 1 shows some areas where relatively fewer hospitals had put extra efforts due to the HPH initiative. These aspects were represented in information systems (36 hospitals, 69.2%), incorporating health promotion services into operational procedures for medical staff (35 hospitals, 67.3%), setting up evaluation indicators in advance (33 hospitals, 63.5%), incorporating health promotion into administrative staff job description (32 hospitals, 61.5%), rewarding staff for good performance in health promotion (30 hospitals, 57.7%) and a health promotion related committee (23 hospitals, 44.2%). In terms of the HP-related committee, 22 of 52 respondent HP hospitals (42.3%) actually had the committee in place before the HPH initiative.
The cluster analysis found that three discernable groups of hospitals can be identified (Figure 1 ): hospitals scored high in virtually all dimensions except for structure, suggesting that these hospital may have adopted the integration model by incorporating the values of the HPH initiative without establishing a particular committee, and can be referred to as Group I (I for integration, three hospitals); hospitals scored high in all dimensions, including structure, suggesting that these hospitals may have adopted the addition model by establishing a particular committee for the HPH initiative and can be referred to as Group A (A for addition, 44 hospitals); the hospitals scored lower in general, suggesting that may have taken the approach of 'business as usual' without explicitly responding to the HPH initiative, and can be referred to as Group N (N for neither, five hospitals), for they seemed to have taken neither the addition model nor the integration model. An ANOVA analysis showed that the difference in scores among the three groups of hospitals was found to be greatest in structure (7.62, 3.28, 2.93; A . I and N; F ¼ 54.93 Figure 2 shows the measures under each dimension for the three groups of hospitals. Group I appeared to have adjusted the overall development plan in the spirit of HPH and had HP incorporated in the annual action plan, that is Hoshin ( principle) management or Balance Scorecard (MAS_2). The superintendents of all the hospitals seemed to be supportive (LEA_1). Group I and Group A seemed to have earned supports from their departmental heads, both of medical (LEA_2) and administrative (LEA_3), while Group N did not. Group N, again, fell short relative to the other two groups in cultivating supportive culture. All these three groups of hospitals were more active in developing healthy policies (SYS_1); however, they did not make much additional effort to build information system for health promotion (SYS_2). Group N had relatively low mean score in incorporating HP services into operational procedures (clinical guideline/pathway) for medical staff (SYS_4). Group I and Group N were more active in evaluating program process, impact and outcome (MP_6). All of these three groups were more active in maximizing health promotion visibility (SP_1); however, all were less active in incorporating health promotion into administrative staff's job description (SP_2). Group A and Group N were less active in incorporating health promotion into performance indicators (SP_5), and Group I and Group N were less active in rewarding staff of good performance in health promotion (SP_6). Group I had very low score in structure because it did not establish particular HP committee (STR_1). It is interesting to note that, once a committee is established, it is often convened by a person on higher hierarchy, as suggested by the high mean score of Group A.
As for the satisfaction of the HPH coordinators, overall, 42 out of 52 respondents (80%) felt satisfied with organizational support; 7 out of Fig. 1 . Mean scores for assessed changes in organizational capacity for HPH for seven key dimensions for three groups of hospitals, in form of a radial plot graph; *the measuring instrument of structure was divergent with the other six dimensions. Fig. 2 . Mean scores of each measure of the seven dimensions for the three groups of HP hospitals; *the measuring instrument of structure was divergent with the other six dimensions. 
DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated the positive impact of HPH on HP hospitals in Taiwan. A majority of the HP hospitals achieved organizational change and built organizational capacity for health promotion as a result of HPH movement. Furthermore, the high level of organizational change was related to the high satisfaction levels of organizational support from the viewpoint of the HPH coordinators. The study found that leadership and organization culture had the highest scores but staff participation had the lowest score. Overall, relatively more hospitals had positive changes in transformational factors than transactional factors. Johnson and Paton (Johnson and Paton, 2007, p. 98 ) coined a term 'projectitus' to describe the phenomenon that changing an organization relies only on stand-alone projects rather than on the whole organization and relies on only a small number of dedicated and devoted individuals rather than the support of highranking leaders. As the finding shows, HP hospitals in Taiwan were gradually going beyond 'projectitus', and undergoing fundamental changes into health promoting settings. In terms of transformational achievements, relatively more hospitals had put additional effort into the following areas: leadership by the superintendent, leadership by directors in administrative departments, the overall development plan and annual action plans, the overall organizational culture and the organizational culture of administrative departments. The findings confirmed previous studies examining the issues of more support from leaders (Nowak et al., 1998) , HP-inclusive mission (Johnson, 1998; Nowak et al., 1998) and pro-HP culture (Nowak et al., 1998; NHS Health Scotland, 2010) .
With reference to the transactional achievements, relatively more hospitals had put additional efforts into the following areas: healthy policies, multiple strategies, maximizing health promotion visibility, providing health promotionrelated training and encouraging departments and staff to implement health promotion. These findings confirmed many of the previous studies in the literature (Nowak et al., 1998; Tountas et al., 2004; Whitelaw et al., 2006; NHS Health Scotland, 2010) . In addition, the study found an additional achievement, namely the adoption of multiple strategies which was highlighted in the guiding principles of evaluation in health promotion by Rootman (Rootman, 2001) .
However, more efforts related to the system, management practices and staff participation are required to sustain and smooth daily practices even though HPH in Taiwan has earned high support mainly for the transformational factors, including leadership, organization culture and HP-inclusive mission and strategy. The finding also drew attention to areas in want of more inputs. These inadequacies were present in HPinclusive information systems, HP-inclusive operational procedures for medical staff, setting up evaluation indicators in advance, HPinclusive job description for administrative staff and HP-inclusive performance system.
Based on the cluster analysis, our study found that the HPH movement in Taiwan tended to adopt the addition model mainly in the sense that most hospitals (44 out of 52 hospitals) either created a new HPH-related committee or integrated HPH functions into the pre-existing HP-related committee. In addition to the HPrelated structure in place, this study also found that Group A of hospitals built capacity in the HP-inclusive mission and strategy, pro-HP culture, healthy policies, project management and HP training, which would fortify the structural change for sustainable implementation of HPH. To assimilate new missions or functions into the hospital, a special-purpose unit, often in the form of a committee, is created in order to bring in the expertise, authority, manpower, etc. and to demonstrate the resolution of the governing echelon; the committee then becomes accountable to the success of the new missions and functions. Based on our findings, the trajectory of the HPH development in Taiwan seems to be consistent with what Brandt et al. (Brandt et al., 2005) and Pelikan et al. (Pelikan et al., 2006) refer to as the comprehensive HPH approach, which highlights the advantages of integrating the HPH subsystem with project management.
The three hospitals of Group I never created an HP committee, yet scored high both on the transformational and transactional factors. This may suggest that these three hospitals adopted Achieving organizational change 303 HPH through the integration model, in the sense that they would still integrate health promotion into their values, culture and routine practices in the absence of a specific committee. The hospitals earned strong support from their superintendents and adequately adjusted the overall development plan and integrated health promotion into their annual action plan through Hoshin management or Balanced Scorecard. Groene et al. (Groene et al., 2009) argued that the advantage of this model was to combine generic business perspectives with internally identified key themes for strategic development but needed to overcome barriers in time restrictions, and communication loading. The five hospitals of Group N scored generally lower in all dimensions except for 'mission and strategy', suggesting that the HPH initiative had at least prompted the hospitals in Taiwan to integrate HPH as a core value in their missions, with or without a HPH-related committee.
This study also found that efforts on capacity building for HPH were positively related to the satisfaction of the coordinators for organizational support. This corroborates with previous studies which argued that capacity building for health promotion could multiply health gains (Hawe et al., 1997) , achieve program sustainability (Yeatman and Nove, 2002) and carry out more health promotion activities and strategies (Lin and Lin, 2010; Pelikan et al., 2012) .
Implications
The development of HPH in Taiwan was initiated only in 2006 and has a short history; lessons drawn at this time are many, valuable, yet maybe tentative. Longer observation and more studies are needed to test the robustness of our findings. And, as more hospitals commit to the HPH initiative, the profile of its implementation in Taiwan may be different. In spite of all that, Taiwan's HPH movement has now become an integral part of the International HPH Network as Taiwan's network is a bellwether for the Asian countries, and has been growing rapidly in the membership. This warrants that the Taiwanese case deserves close scrutiny, and this study is the first piece to give a thorough evaluation for Taiwan's HPH. This study also enriched the evaluation on the HPH movement worldwide and proved the effectiveness of the HPH initiative by highlighting the central role of capacity building, which has been regarded as one of the key factors that pushed the progress in HPH. This study demonstrated that the concept of HPH has been well taken by a wide range of HP hospitals, and has been integrated into the hospitals' mission and strategy, testifying to the applicability and effectiveness of the HPH initiative.
